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’ Visitors are not allowed to enter the pool deck in any way. They may occupy the visitor’s Gallery. 
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faa vd fafraa 
RULES AND REGULATIONS 

SWIMMING POOL VASANT KUNJ SPORTS COMPLEX 

wae Boat dy cere ore aN weet fey andfea free aw & fefta & | (Ree vers anal, vers sit amen we A 
. wate 
cor, is restricted to Members holding valid swimming pass at the shift alloted to them. (Shift alloted on first come 
irst basis) 

veel & eer afatrat ot sa ad ox wae HH aque A are fe atte TTA WIE 
RIT A WTA Vasey et | Seren a an 
Guest accompained by the Members will be allowed entry provided there is capacity available in the pool on 
payment of required fee. 

were ares cama wet F Ve wae Vfoeex F ond aie ws Waa aa aM sik wees ea | 
Each swimmer will register his/her name & Membership No. at the time of entry and exit in the register maintained 
at the Reception. 

cereal ore / we weer WAT Karras Gar FT aT Gas wT aie ceo—cret B ond Waa wees ot ara e a ore 
The Swimming Pass/Receipt will be deposited at the reception at the time of entrance & returned at the time of leaving 
the pool. 

ae ant at sae afie oe/aa oe 4 vfeahtea fetta wa 4 a det at aqafa A ore | 
Pass holder will be allowed to swim only in the alloted time and session as indicated in the Monthly/Seasonal Pass. 

fot ft cers ot aaa & waar al arqufa we awlg oreo sary fear feet A ara ward a oT wad 2 | 
The permission for use of Swimming Pool to any Swimmer can be terminated at any time without assigning any 

reason. 

are wafaa cere (RETA) vet oe AST | oe arell are Geral @ fery ath (Ht) vesT aad 2 | 
The swimmers shall swim in proper costume Cap is compulsory for long haired Swimmers. 

Wan! / era / Sharer are fee ae wht ages wr weet S ores He Vet | fext-deres ent gelaer oe sik Prat 
Ol Uo ae Ww wae /alg sa de GT AT oe & fey waa s | 
All instructions imparted by Incharge/Coach/Life Guard shall be strictly followed. Manager/Coach is authorised to 

refuse any person from swimming for misbehaviour & infringment of rules. 

awe Haat } ek aM cel fet ae /vitor a aft or Ter dere or ert | feel qdeat & fey wae at 
arg foretent sel erft | 
Any injuries/loss of life during the swimming period will be at the risk of the swimmer. Management accepts no 

responsibility of any accident. 

a&reat aH sat } cm e foxt qden a ves Fafa d ara A og afeafd ae at org a alg car KOR ae 
fear are | 
No compensation or claim shall be entertained in case of any mishap or loss of life during the swimming period. 

(o) arg ft ter alse, Gt dear wel Cra / Sea SG ETB, TE TOIT H TS aT FS GM VHA @ fery ATG 
ay day 8 art vel eT | 
Non Swimmers/Beginners shall not cross the barrier put up for restricting them from going into the deeper portion 

of the swimming pool. 
(a) fora aafaa ot dear ai amar @, af ae ga vfadet or veces GOT at en ae aos wifes we HRT | 

In case of any Non Swimmer violates the above restrictions, he shall do so at his/her own risk. 

(a) Gy afta der Mra var 8/ fea dear wel ore, Sas fay ora eh vest afta er | 
Wearing of Red Cap is Compulsory for beginners/non swimmers. 

MAM / a ae gar O aed feet A aes ot dea a arqaiea sel ehh | 
Any one suffering from skin disease/cough and cold is not allowed to swim. 

Bee B ae 2 fe a aaa Fa ye / ae fet A oor S eft a we | 
Members are requested not to split in/pollute the pool in any way. 

afapral a yi—se 4 weet ae at arqufa vel e | 

aera GH gfaer er saat oes ae wh cafdt aeo—aret FH GM B vect MAX ar ST | 
All users of swimming facilities shall take a shower bath before entering the pool. é 
ar Wf afta soa ad ara / ae / eh / or UR / amy dorer A ae wT | ale alg afea er oR a Yer 
qe aay wifes sik PrAveNt ue Ee | Wasa Weel at wah / ard aa sl ele ERI Ae MT | 
No person shall keep any valuable/watch/purse/money/ornaments in the change room. If any body does so, he/she 

- shall do the.same at his/her.own risk and responsibility. Management does not accept any responsibility/safety of 

" property/valuables of members.
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ae GS wT ae, sit, qsal onfe Sher arg A amy vEssy ah arquft at s | 
Ornaments of any kind such as chains, rings, glass bangles etc., are not permitted to be worn while swimming. 

aoe URE Fas A Gear art at agai sel Veh ae qaur HAT Ge Bs Gepleci) GAT wl ake HATS | 
No eatables shall be brought in the swimming pool premises. Smoking and consuming alcohol is strictly prohibited. 

aaa aa /aRer ¥ cag wyatt ay at at argue aa 2 | 
Pets are not allowed in the swimming pool area/complex. 

TR-ae Wels Baa wl de VST | 
The swimming pool will remain closed on every MONDAY. 

5 af OOF ay } sedi ot Rae GRE A ay a arqafe. el eft | cen, 5 at S afte vd a at G oH ang > 
qeat ot fart aren caf & wer amt at arqafa dt or aad 2 | 
Children below the age of 5 Years will not be allowed to enter the Swimming Pool premises. However, children above 
5 years but below 8 years may allowed if accompained by any adult person. 

5 af TH Sl any S Ua seq Te TI—Tet HT VIAN aX Wad fF | VAS Me ae aes aleraw afar 
wr S wer A aren sik ge set aee—aret Fo Gas Ger WT cen sed SI Gren & fey fete ere | 
Members children upto age of 5 years may use the Toddlers Pool. They would compulsorily be accompanied by 
a member parent, who will also be inside the Toddlers Pool and shall responsible for the child's safety. 

fot ft oro S aaa & dq Sh W ure Yow cher adt ET | 
Refund on passes will not be paid for clouser of Pools for any reason what so ever. 

iden /afritae a ea) 
(Signature of Applicant/Parents)


